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LINCOLN, TOO.
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Jftyhly of.
, W. W. mining expert of

Wash., who had been exporting
the lilack ISullu quicksilver minea was
in the city Tuesday. Mr. Kiiodea upeaks
very highly of the mines in
coiiHiJering them exceedingly rich. Mr.
Rhodes in a rnitn thoroughly, competent
to pans an and any comment ho
makes can bo relied upon.

Died.
At her home in this city on February

10 1801), Mrs. Lucinda Lane wife of Silas
Lane, aged 70 years 8 months
and 23 duys. The funeral was preached

Copple at the Christian church
morning,

I'roperty Sold,
Lust Saturday James Ilcmcn wriy sold

tho' of J, JJ., Y.quiig.sjtuatcd on
West Mailt street to J. 01 Perkins'.
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A Complete and Well Selected Line of the

Best Drugs in the Market
Kept ConHlantly In 8tock.

3STew Line of Trusses j-u- in
Benson Drug Company. Cottage lrov. Ore.

CITY MEAT MAEKET
P. W. RHODES, Pp.

Is the place to
meats, lard, etc.

Stage Lines.

go to buy your fresh and smoked
Everything in the shop is class.

FISH ANI GAME IN SEASON.
Sen Thein,

When you want flno cabinet work
done, furniture repairing, or first class
painting and graining, see Mr. BIdwell
& Son at "Cy" Miller's blacksmith
shop. Thoy guarantee their work to bo
first class and their price aro

Weekly Oregonian

Bohemia Nugget
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Tho Northern Tnclfio havoj recently
an agency in our city with

Mr. James Hemenway as agent. Call
on or writo him In regard to tickets
all Eastern points.
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